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T 0 A H I G H L A NOD Gfi L. tainly think that thiree partsof the truth are with the latter: and convince our fellow-men of ail that is wrong and injurions, yet in
By WORDSWORTH. that Becket suddenly enabled to dispute a kind of sovereignty doing it we ought to speak kindly to those we oppose, and to hope

ISweet Highland girl, a very shower with lis prince and friend, gave way to new temptation, just asbthat they may be acting and teaching wrong things without know-
Of beauty is thy carthly dower he had done ta his falconry and fine living. But the complete ing how much evil they are doing.

Tweuseven consenting ars hae shed alteration of his way of life--the enthusiasm bwhich enabled him "The third ruie of charity is this: Though it ie right to like
And those grey rocks; that husehold lwn; set up s different a greatness against a former one, shows that those best who think and feel as we do, we are bound to treat all
Ad Those re, arveilcjst hfiwit hdlawn his character partook at least of as mach sincerity as would enable those who oppose us, with kindness, justice and politeness.Thise rl ofate, t ha f othatie h

This rail of water, that doth make him to delude himself in good taste. In proportion as his very "The fourth rue of charity is, always to give a man credit for

Th mariarbneara lie ent lakei egotism was concerned, it was that such a man would exalt all his gond qualities, wlenever we are called ta notice his defects.This litds bsy, a quiet road the gravity and importance of bis new calling. He hald flourish- This is the only way t perform strict justice. If we speak of
in truth, unfolding thus, ye see ed at an earthly court ; he now wished ta be as great a man in what is bad, and neglect to notice what is good, we deal un-
Like something fashioned in a dream; the eyes of another ; and worldly power, which was at once to be charitably. This is not doing to others as we would that others
Such forms as from their covert PeeP enjoyed and despised by virtue of bis religions office, had a zest should do to us.
When earthly cares are laid asleep !given to its possession, of which the incredulousness of mere " The fifth raie ofcharity is, always ta hope that the best ratherYet, dreami or vision as thoa art, pisneîvc

bless thiee with s huasan heart: insincerity coud know nothing than the worst motives influence our fellow-men, when we can-
God shield tiee to thy latest years! Thomas Becket may have inherited bis portion of the romantic not know what their motives are.
I neither know ihee, aor thy peers; froin his mother, whose story is a singular one. [lis father, Gil- " The sixth rule of charity iis : Whenever it is our duty
And yet my eyes are filed wit rtears. Ibert Becket, who was afterwards a flourishing citizen, was, in bis to exgpse the faults and mistakes of our fellow-men, ta do it inForthe heing far away youth, a soldier in the crusades ; and being taken prisoner, be- a spirit of pity and kindness, and not in a sneering and triumphant
For never saw I mien, or fue, ae slave to an emnir, or Saracen prince. By degrees, lie oh- way, as ifit gave us pleasure to make known their defects."
la which more plain, I caud trace tae the confidence of his master, and was admitted to his com-in master aord wasnl 1dîîîited trhieeci- "Carity saffereth long and le kind ; chant7 envieth flotienignity and home-bred sense pany, where he met a personage who became more attached ta charity vaunteth not itself, is kint pffed ;, doh et behave it-
Ripening itperfect innocence. him. This was the enir's daugliter. Whether by her means or Self anseemly, seeketh n t ber own, is flot easily provoked.fiere scattered, like a random seed, inot, doces not aper bt felf unseemly seeket not herrve own isnoaesiy rookdRemote fron me, thon <lest notT a ppear, ut ufter some tie he contrivedtoeecape thinketh no evil, rejoiceth not in iniquity, but rejoiceth in the
The embarrassed look of shy distress, . y, with her loving heart, followed him. She knew, tey truth, beareth all things, hopeth ail things, endureth ail things."
And maidenly shamefacedness: say, but two words of his ]anguage-London and Gilbert ; and1. Cor. iii 4--7.
Thou wear'st uponu t' forehead clear by repeating the former, she obtained a passage in a vessel, ar- 1.C re sti t b lov ci
The freedom ofa mountaineer: rived in England, and found her trusting way ta the metropolis. "r Hr sr up
A face with gladness overspread !t1ar Prov. 12.
oft miles, by huma kindnes bred! er other talisman, and went from_ street to •

And seemliness complete, that sways street, pronouncing Gilbert. A crowd collected about her where- TEMPERATURE OF THE EARTu.-The whole ofthe north-Thy courtesies, about thee plays; ever she went, asking, of course, a thousand questions, and to ail - •

With no restraint, but such assprings she had but one answer--Gilbert ! Gilbert ! She faund her faith eieri esn the s mglaropenomon, ta in th e
Fromi quick and eager visitings in it sufficin berdottg est season, the soil remains frozen fromi a certain depth down-Orouh thuat lie beyond the reach s cient. Chance, or her determination t b go through every wards, differing according to the latitude, and other local circum-
Or thy few words of English speech street, brought ber at last t the one in which he who won her stances, and that the thickness of this frozen stratum is so con-bondage sweetly brooked, a strife heurt i slavery, was living in a prosperous condition. The siderable in the more easterly places, as for instance, at JakutzkAlvey livinge easierly places,, as fo isincatJa
That givesthy gestures grace and lit! crowd drew the famy t the window : h servant dfohveInournvdinmid.yssevnrecognie that its bottom bas not yet been reacbed. Gmelin relates that inse have I, notemasaoved in mind ber and Gilbert Becket took ta bis arme and bis bridal bed, his the archives at Jakutzk, e found an account of an inhabitant of
Thus beingof up gaist-the wind. far-come princess, with her solitary, fond word. that town having, at the beginning of the last century, togetherWhu uathnd but wouaid a garland cali There are better histories than the quarrels of kings and arch- with sone Jakuters, contracted to siik a well, and that vhen theyFor thee whin art so beautiful b btsaopsu had reacbed tbe depîb ofnînety feet, findin the sa.îl sill frazen,
o happy pleasire! lere ta dwell haey refused t fulfil their entemhent S h ilh he
Beside thee in some heaihy dell; A PR ACTICAL JOCE PuNIsHED.-An old coal-dealer who hall considered t o lf theI bnguione pîhosophers have
Adopt your himely ways, and dress, made a great deal of money by retailing coals, and living in a very cnieed tis inaclae suppsiaion te ai o
A shepherd, thou a shepherdess !penurious way, conuceiving tat bu had at last sufficient ta enable foliowinguim to lesve of business nnd live like s genaleann il imselfa count it will be seen that, in those frozen stratu, the general phe-Mocre like a graessenlit> bâitrey fbaaeadlv ie etkD.ol lmef naniernon ln i uncrease of temperature with the depîb is flot want-
Thou art to me but as a wave neat villa in the coùastry, to which Le retired. But such is the force noand that by contining the work, thoy have arrivet et a en-
Of the wild ses; and I would have of habit, that (ta the great annoyance of his family, whuo wisbed bim ng
Saime claimuponthee, if could, ta " sinktbeshop'') be was aiways unhappy unless in lhe cellar perature which leaves no doubt that they are not far from the low-Though but of cooen neighbourhood-. . er limits of the frozen soil, and that water, the object oftbeir unWhat joy to hear thee', and Insee'! measuring bis own coals. Among others who had often expostu- eornun-Wlatjo t ea tee ndlese!dertaking, isntfrdsat natceroaS.Petersburg, i
Thy elder brother I would be, lated with hii on the impropriety of so doing, was a favourite derin is of tat. An art from St Ptrsbug,
Thy father-any thing to thee nephew, to whom Le had given a good education, and supported in SiberNa, tbe orîh, even la tbe hottet sammer, nly thaws ta

Now thuntis te hueuven !<bat of uts graesare

th led e o this ne ple te first styl. One morin walin i with is ne about the depth of three feet. Hitherto ail attempts ta di'cover.1a ed ave to lîahs ong place phw i adt i,"IerI avant a matin, or s-tigofJoy have 1 hai ; and going hence phew, he suit ta hi, " H bery, I w a t o somethingof the thickness of the frozen strata beneath, have been fraites.1 bear awamyn recompense. hai kind, te put up n front of my bouse ; bat I doa't liko your Since the year 1830, one of the inhabitants of Jakutzk bas beenIn spots like ihese it is we prune Grove ilouse-Prospect Place-this Villa, and t'other Lodee. . . a ®®,

jur memory, feel tt she hath-eyes Come, you are a scholar, give te one, and let it ge in Latin.'' ea ined king a well, by which means it may, perhaps, be
Thel, why should 1 be t eth tostirf? ascertained. In the saie year the workmen reached the deptb ofI feel this place wis made for her; seventy-eiglht feet below the surface, but still found no water.
To give new pleaurIre like the past, dustry revarded !' "l The very thing," says the oncle, " ife In the year 1831, they reached ninety feet, and were still in thecontinued lon, as life shanl last. hyou'll only put it into Latin." The nephew then taking out a pen- frozen soi. The work le still in pmegress, and there seeus noNor amt 1 loth, though pleaseil at heart, cil, wrote'on a slip of papier, Olium sine dignitate (Ease wtotfoe ol h oki tl nporsadteesesn
Sweet IIighland girl !fro e ta partihout doubt of their attaining their object, for the thermometer, which
For I, nks, tlI i gron I dignity), which he gave his uncle, who read it thus :--Hottum showed 180.5, a few feet below the surface, rises, when suak to
As fair brefure me shail beiold, sinne di. niitat. "l Ay, Ilenry,' said the old man, ' that'll do 1Le botîom of the vei, ta 19 0 .75.-Bichoff, l& Edin. FAit

as I de now, the caie antsail, famously !"' The next day ho sent for a painter, who happened .ourn.
The lake, the bay>, tle waterfall; to know ar little of the dead languages as himself, and the Wvords Journ.
And thee, the spirit of them al! r noorks of Wurds<ih, were painted in large characters on a conspicuous part of the SuiciDi..-Notbing bai the freqaency of te faci couid make

s~ ~ ~ bue of todsorh SUIrD.-otin buto g the frequency of thee fac coulrmakhouse. On the Sunday following, ho happened to have a large it credible tlait a rational animal, short-lived and fond of life,party ; and after dinner, as the company were strolling about the
TioMAs-A-BECKET.-Leigh Hunt, in his indicator, thus garden, te view bis improvements, soie read the words, lut said should be distinuished among other things, from ail other animals

ga unnet considerot] te Le endoaved avith renson, by inflicig pralma-characterises, and tells the following family story, ofthis celebra- nothing (not wishing, probably, to show their ignorance)--.sone tare deui d upo ienseof The crcumatances bnaler which the
ted Archishop: said "they vere prodigiously fine"---" so novel"---,' so appro- tre death lot c ircustaesunde ichthe

* The idea genieraly conveyed te us by tie historians of priatc ;" and ta those who did not exactly happen ta observe act is done are not calculated to lessen the surprise it occasions.

Thomas-a-Becket, is that of a mere haughty priest, who tried to ,t tm ,ai het resorted to by the ong, w hy he supposed toa i be

elevate the religious pover above tle civil. But, in looking more leni, wy kin, enougli ta Point thein ogt, antd by the old, wo might be

narrowy inta tihe accounts of him, it appears that for a great part waaniog, sayiig, o Thus e industry rewarced an finn t t " ho expecie sobn ta le delivered fron it in natural way. Very
i gra fucaer flot nshanied of lucving gainet] a compntoacy in trade.'' Ilw- ofeîi efimt vtseien eieaiaat oehauthis life, he was a merry ayman, was a great falconer, feaster, ever, among the company there happened to be a Charter-house ofen it is performed with evident deliberation and forethought,

and patron, as well as a man of business ; and he wore all beith much ingenîuity of concealment and elaborateness of pre-
characters with such unaffected pleasantness to ail ranks, that Le for they were the lastawords ho should like to av pupartion ; and the last edt a as calmly executed as if it were but

was called the Delight of the Western World. bouse of huis. Tris braugl about an explanation ; an te poor the dignified end of a well-spet i b Charity towards huma
Ail on a sudden, ta every body's surprise, Henry the Second, old coal-dealer was so struck with the malice and ingratitude cf beings disposes juries, in defiance o hrbarous remnants ofancient

froni chancellor made hin archbishop ; and with equal sudden- bis nephew, tilat Le instantly destroyed a codicil to his -wil, n laws, to assume that, in every case of this kind, the guidingnese, flOW r~easn va rs avrlto n d wo boev o ilat Ibis mnercifal
sthough retaining bis affebility, the nehead ofthe English of. which he ha] left him £5000, took to his bed, and died in a fort- view is acsufily borne oui by the uncoluree tact discoserc iy

church ofall bis worldly graces and pleasures (save and except a night !--Flowers of.A1necdote. diectis atat relat by the uncolore fas ds o
rich gown over his sackcloth ;)--and, in the midst ofa gay court, dissection, and fact related by various witn'ses, many of whom
became the most mortified of ascetics. Instead of hunting and RULEs OF CHARITY.-" The first rule of charity le this : Lad had extensive opportunties of Observtioin. The question je,
hawking, he paced the solitary cloister ; instead of his wine, he Though itis right to express dislike and displeasure at .i that lit least, one of considerable iiiterest bu every man of hunanity,
drank fenned-water ; and, in lieu of soft clothing, ho indulged his wron in conduct, it is always charitable to hope that those who as well as to every man of science.-Bit.. ish and Foreign .òedi,

back in stripes. g do the wrong have somte mistakcen views that serve to palliate. cal Reniew.
This phenamenon bas dividet ho opinions of the moral crities da tueI avrong Lavens sancaraeiiwatt eret aîitThm ispemast t hai Becluet is el y oin is ot morlitis. Men often do wrong things from a vant of knowledge, or How littl relianse can be place] upon kind hearts, quick

some insist that Becket was religously in earnest, and think the from want of good jutdgment ; and in sucl cases they deserve snsibilities, and even devotional feelings, if there is no reli-
change naturalto a man ofthe worb l wose heurt ha been struc- pity and sympathy. gious princip:e to cuntrol, direct, and strengthlen then !--St
with reflection. Others see in it notîing but ambition. We cer-s The scond rae of charity isthis : Though it is right to try to t!eY.


